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Ref No : B Cu/Vc/Atriliation/ 20 | 9 -20 Dated 03-07-2019

NOTIFICATION

Sub : Renewal of Afhliation for the year2079-20.

Under the provision 17, under section 59 of Karndtaka State Universities Act 2000, the

Bengaluru Central University has Renewed the Affiliation for the year 2019-20 to Sindhi

Institute of Management Bangalore subject to the following Conditions .

To be noted:- Local Inquiry Committee report for the year 2079-20 shall be sent by E-Mail.

The renewal is accorded subject to the no of students permitted to be admitted by the

university. The College shall reply to the deficiencies and lapses as shown as " 0" (Zero)

within 30 days by rectification and by complying and send a report , elsewhere the Academic

Affiliation for the year 2020-21 application shall not be accepted.

Conditions:-

1. The observations of the local lnquiry Committee shall be followed.

2. The university will not approve the admissions if it exceeds the approved strength.

3. Without the prior approval of the university no additional sections shall be admitted.

4. For admissions to any degree courses the reservation rules as applicable from time to

time shall be maintained.

5. As and when the university notifies any info on Students, Faculty and NonTeaching

faculty the same shall be complied with. The college shall comply with the

Academic notifications course wise and not admit students above the permitted

limits,,also the college shall comply with course specific rules.

6. For the Post Graduate courses the college shall comply with

admission at 50oA ( for the govemment colleges 100% )
govemment quota. 

,

7. For the Post Graduate students the college shall

specified by the Bengaluru Central university.

Course Subiect No of Students

M.B.A. As per the Guidelines. 720 ( One Hundred Twenty )



g. As per the decision in the case of Vyshak Vs Rajasthan Gort dated 13-08-1997 by

the Supreme Court , in a College, Offrce or any other work place any one

(Teachinga{on Teaching,Management) or by a student on any Female/ Student is

harassed either sexually or by any other mode shall be deemed to be an offence , also

if any one is participating in any such activities such a person shall be suspended from

the place of work, also an Anti Sexual Harassment cell shall be constituted .

9. The college shall take apt measures to improve the Academic environment and the

courses. Also the faculty shall be properly regarded and Empathised by the Principal

and the Management.

10. The college shall not keep the documents or marks card for over 6 months' The

documents received for admission approvals shall be returned as soon as the process

is complete and shall inform the university accordingly'

1 l. If the students ask for the Transfer Certificate then the same shall be provided to the

students without any harassment and no extra fees shall be collected.

12.The college shall n ot collect any Capitation fees'

13. The administrative language shall be in Kannada'

14. The college shall apply for the renewal of Affiliation for the year 2020-21 without

fail.
15. The colleges which have compteted 5 years shall compulsorily apply for NAAC.

16. The principal shall send the eligibte faculty list to the evaluation centre's board

members also send the faculty for valuation'
As per the Orders

S/D

REGISTRAR.
t0l'7

To,

The Principal,

Sindhi Institute of Management,

No 33/28, KemPaPura, Hebbal

Bengaluru 560024.

Copy to :-

1. principal Secretary, Higher Education Dept,, Multi Storey building Dr. Ambedkar

Veedhi, Bangalore 560001.

2. Director, Directorate of collegiate Education, Bangalore 560001.

3. Registrar Evaluation.Bengaluru Central University, Bangalore 5 6000 I .
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